Early immunologic changes during the onset of atopic dermatitis.
Atopic dermatitis (AD), which is commonly called eczema, is the most common chronic inflammatory skin disease. The pipeline of new targeted treatments is currently expanding, a development that is largely based on our increasing understanding of disease mechanisms. Mechanistic insights have long been based on long-standing adult AD. Recently, studies also investigated early pediatric AD at disease onset, and revealed several differences in barrier and immune properties when compared with long-standing adult AD. This review focuses on immunological changes very early in life that predispose to the development of AD, and summarizes characteristics of the molecular AD phenotype in this age group. Review of published literature. Studies investigating human AD at disease onset in newborns, toddlers, and young children, in comparison with adults with long-standing disease. Already in cord blood, increased Th2 and decreased Th1 levels were found to increase the risk of AD development. Both pediatric and adult AD share Th2/Th22 activation and defects in lipid barrier deposition and tight junction formation, but Th1 activation and epidermal differentiation complex defects are largely absent in pediatric AD. Immune changes predisposing to AD development are present very early in life. During the first months of disease, AD shows various differences in immune and barrier properties from long-standing adult AD, which might necessitate tailored treatment approaches depending on the age of the patient.